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Chalmers Light She
PRIZE OF WAR (fret 31

The first social of the season of the
Episcopal church will be held in the
rectory Thursday, Oct. 22, at 8 o'clock.

Charles K. Crosby has bought of
Mauley Brothers a new r,

five passenger l'.15 Hudson automo-
bile.

The regular meeting of Brattleboro
camp, Modern Woodmen of America,
will take p'ace at .:0 tonight in lied
Men's hall, followed by a dance at 8.

The handsome two-stor- y house which
W. II. Fletcher has built on South
Main street for John Blake of Morn-ingsid- e

is nearly completed, the plas-
tering being done last week.

All Woman's Relief corps women
who have engaged transportation to
the distriv-- t meeting in Putney are re-

quested to be at the town hull Thurs

No Legal Proceedings Today
in Case of American Tank At eachSteamer Brindilla

"1.1 wu.eilnirtmniMn'iil

LATELY TRANSFERRED
TO AMERICAN REGISTRY

morning at lO.l.j as the auto-truc- kday
leaves at .:;) sharp. COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING

Formerly a German Ship Affair Is

At $1650 Here is the Greatest
Motor Car Value Ever Offered

4 '7.

All are made of good quality Jap silk, plain black, plain white,
colored stripes and white with colored crepe trimming.

They are very unusual values and are really made to retail at
$2.00. All are cut with long sleeves and adjustable collar, and are
very neatly made and well finished.

Joseph Henry Whitehouse of Cam-

bridge, Mass., and Miss Henrietta
Tnggy Mat-Quee- of Allston, Mass.,
were muiied yesterday by Iiev. Del-ma- r

E. Trout, pastor of the Univer-
sal ist t lun ch.

Class Xo. 2 of the Baptist Bible
school will meet Thursday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. U. B. Morse, EK)
South M.iin street, for a social and
sewing meeting. The hostesses are
Mrs. Mu'we and Mrs. ti. 11. Houghton.

Keturn Iims been made of the mar-

riage at Westminster on Saturday by
Kev. A. . B. Ward. the CongVegu-tiona- l

minister, of Andrew T. Kirk-woo- d

and Mrs. Margaret Lenox ( Ificta-urdso- n

) Winchester, both oi Brattle-
boro.

The children's sewing club met with
Miss Huth Hauyew. 1; Klliot street,
Friday afternoon. Kef rcshments of
candv, rake and .. ig were seived.

Chalmers cars have
always given bigger values
for the money than other
cars. Yet we firmly believe
that this Chalmers 1915
"Light, Six" is not only a
greater value than anyother "light; six' on the
market but that it is a
greater value than anv

. Likely to Become One of Great
Importance Will Test

tire Law.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 20 No le-

gal proceedings were expected to be
taken today in the case of the An.eri-ca- u

tank steamer Brindilla, seized as a

prize of war and towed here by the
British cruiser on Sunday.

It was explained that the solicitors
employed by the British' admiralty have
not yet had time to prepare the nec-

essary papers. The Brindilla was re-

cently transferred froin German to
American registry.

Local attorneys generally believe
that this case will be one of the most
important in international law and that
the validity of the, transfer and also
the validity of the congressional act
by which the United States provided
for American registry for foreign
built and foreign owned ships will be
tested.

It iss pointed out that if Great Brit-
ain refuses to recognize transfers of
registry after a declaration of war a
situation interesting from both the le-

gal and international viewpoints will
be opened.

ML2 o
Quality First ntc'tained by Miss

i Clark "street Fri- -

The club will In
Catherine Can it;
clay afternoon.

This is Harvest dai at the Home for
the Aged and this afternoon is a busy
time there. Mot of the alls are made

STATEMENT AS TO
JUSTICE TICKET

ns are receivedmd most of the donati
between and " o 'rim
evidence this moi n i ug

U, br.t from the
; the day will be
a other similar"nhy as successful

Chalmers car yet built.
We can honestly tell you that the Chalmers

1915 "Light Six" is the greatest value we have
ever seen inacarat$I650. This means that you
get more of beauty, speed, power, finish, service
and month in and month out motor car
efficiency in this car than in any other in its
price class.

To prove these things we want you to take a realride in this 1915 "Light Six". Make it do its turnover every kind of roads compare it in actual per-formance with other "Light Sixes.' Then you'llknow what we know and you'll agree with us.
O. L. BLAKE & CO., Distributers

Kcenc, N. II.

HINSDALE. N. H.

Republican Town Committee Points Out
Features that Ordinarily Would

Escape Minds of Voters.

lalitor of The Reformer :

The Republican town committee makes
this statement concerning the controversy
over the justice ticket:

As was discussed in the Republican
caucus last evening, justices of the
peace exercise an important r function,
more than the public generallv is aware.

mm,
Death of James Titus Hancock.

lames Titus Hancock dtctl at tin
home ,t his parents. Mr. and Mrs

The Photo Theatre De Luxe

TODAY
7S

days have been.
Over ." members of Want astiqiiet

lodge of Old Fellows went to South
Londonderry last evening on the spe-
cial train to attend the annual meet-
ing of district No. 1". Over
members were present at the meeting
and banquet ami the program as pre-
viously announced was cariied out.

The Pilgrim Fathers will hold a
public installation of oificers in Friend-
ship hall. Hooker building Thursday
evening at 7.15 o'clock. All membets
ue reijii-ste- to be present and to

bring friends as the supremo governor,
(ieoige r. Bradstreet of Boston, will
be present with other supreme orlicers.

The plaintiff tested thi morning in
county court in the case of A. and B.
Howton of Halifax agninst the Stront
farm agency, in the suit to recover
damages for alleged misrepresentation
of a farm purchased by ttie plaintiffs
through the defendant's agency. It is
exported that the ;ic will go to the

.lames- - Han-ock- . on 1 1 i i li street Sunday
evening at S. l." o'clock. Mr. Hancock
had been ill ever since last February,
when it- was found that he was suffet-in- g

from a tumor of the bladder, and
while receiving treatment for the re-

moval of this tumor a cancer developed
which was the cause of his death. For
the past four months he had been at
his parent's home here where he d

the tendered care. He had ex-

pert medical treatment while 'in New
York city and after coming here went
there once for treatment, bilt grew
worse so rapidly that he was unable
to yo there a see'bnd time. Through
all his suffering be was .possessed with
wonderful cfturage and fortitude.

He was born in Brooklyn. N. ., '.''.

years ago. the oldest of 9 family of 10
children of Mi. and Mrs. .brines Han- -

oek, who survive him. besides one
sister, Mrs. Iaid IJoscn of Greenfield.

The Brattleboro China Store Alice Joyce in the Weakling
TWO-PAR- T KALEM FEATURE

, The Conductor's Courtship
KALEM COMEDY DRAMA

The justices sit witii the selectmen as a
board of appeal on all tax matters. They
prepare the jury list for jurors for the
county court, and in many other ways
Ieitorni important public duties. The
present justice ticket has been made up
by the concensus of agreement of those
who have hail to do with the public affaiis
of the town. Many of the justices have
served for a good many years. The board
as at present constituted is fairly repre-
sentative.

It was suggested that theie should be
only, one change in the board. Mr. Car-

penter has been apjiointed United State
marshal, so he did not wish to svie
lousier,- and it was suggested that Hairy
IV. Haus be put on in his plate.

While the Republican patty in years
Hone by has been the dominant party, it
has never undertaken to elect a solid
board of justices, but has yielded to other
political interest a portion of the board
in ordei to make it fairly representative.
It is something that should not be made
a political football, nor should it le made
a tool of any particular law otlice.

It has boon understood for yeais that
since the justices prepare the jury lists,
in order to insure impartiality the differ-
ent law otlices of the town ought to have
a representative on the board, and so it

Wo have just received
the new Fall lines of

UNIVERSAL 8Mass.. and one brother, Winticld, of

PIGS IS PIGS
Vitagraph Comedy. Featuring JOHN BUNNY

Vaudeville Sandy Chapman
Boston's Favorite Tenor

ADMISSION 5c AND 0c

ji'iy early tomorrow.
Iavid Wiliard. who went to Paris

scvoiiil month ago, ;,nied in town
Saturday night from Xew York. He
will be here the re- -t of thU week. Mr.
Will;. id s.is tint when he h'st saw
John C. Pellett of Brattleboro Mr.
Pellett stood on the running board of
a tl'j'in in Paris and wa in no hurry
to leave the city. Mr. Wiliard left in
Palis all his bagg.'.ge except Mime hand
baggage and two o ononis whi.li he
wore.

The Kpcci.il meet in- - of the X. K. ( . P.
at K. j). Wil-on'- .- I.i- -t c.enm- - ended
in a cry pleasant surprise pait to Vice
Warden I'lainr Brings, who will leave this

his
this town.

Mr. Hancoi
homo in New
coption of a

k had always made
York city with the

few vears, when in Matinee 2.30 and 3.30 Evcninc 7.15 and 8.30-- AND
.11 1 A l1teen

vr. s
111s wife ueu nine years ago. ne

an uptight energetic voini"ROCHESTER man and was hi :hh esteemed by those
who knew him. He held the
position of manager of the
tomobile company of New
and was mtably successful

1 eswinsilde
I in ie k Au-Yor- k

city
in this po- -

n ftton:ee week toe Connecticut. Between I'M and
has happened that nearly all the law of-

fices in town have had some member ot
the firm on the justice ticket. The prop-
osition of the Progressi e managers last

SltlOTI.
Mr. Hancock was a member of the

Masonic lodge of Port .lotVeisnn, L. I.
The funer:il services will be In Id a t

the home at I o'clock Wednesdav atuniversal:
, AO members were present. Warden E I),
j Wilson picsclited Mr. l!rig- - a watch tob
'and nld charm en-rav- ed with the ein-- J

blem in the order, alo a handsome carv
ing ct. Mr. l!ri-- -- ed in a very

I pleasing wav. liefi ot sand-jwiche-

cake and colYce wei e served and
curds weie played. A veiy pleasunl ten-- i

in- - Was en ioved bv all .

take

We Have "Ball-Ban- d" Footwear
and That's the Kind You Want

P.Ien who buy "Ball-Ban- d" Rubber Footwear from as
don't have to buy as often as those men do who think
they save money by buying very cheap footwear.

icephburial will
c'raetei .

and t!i
( ro e

t ei noon
In Pint

PERSONAL.

Percolaters
In Aluminum and

Copper. Lower prices
all 50c cheaper.

SEE OUR SOUTH
WINDOW

11 Mini nmn n mm mum imimOAiliBn "r ""

night, a made, and as evidenced m

their ticket, is to take from Mr. Barber's
otlice and Mr. Fitts's otlice the icpie-vn-tati-

es

on the ticket, and give (iihson &

Daley two representative-'- , as they nomi-
nated both Mr. Gibson and Mr. Daley.
It is appaient that it is used as a
means of manipulation.

It cannot be said that the oltice of
Gibson & Daley is so dominant in its

of the busiest interests of the
town that it should have two place to
the exclusion of others. The regular tick-
et nominated iu the Republican caucus
puts Mr. Daley on as one of the justices.
If that otlice had preferred to have Mr.
Gibson instead of Mr. Daley it could
easily have been arranged, but they in-

sist upon two members and that some of
the other law ollires have none. This is
not of any particular interest to the pub-
lic generally, but it shows the spirit in
which the;matter has been manipulated.

There will be a meeting of the Brat--
leboro Woman's club Wednesday af-

ternoon in the Congregational chapel
to hear Mrs. Ceorge W. Smilie. presi-
dent of the state federation. There
will lie on the biennial meet-
ing in Chicago lat June, after which
the social committee will serve tea,
when the !ub may have the
pleasure of meeting Mis. Smilie. In

' The way to save money on rubber footwear is to buy
"Ball-Ban- d.' It gives more days wear for dollars
invested than any other rubber footwear we know

I' rank liaklusaro ot leiiows rails was.
in town yesterday 011 burduess.

Mrs. Paul Lavoie is ill at her home on
Cedar with diphtheria.

Nicholas Volosette sailed today for
Italy to join the Heserv ists.

A. P. Goodale returned lat niht from
a visit in IJaue and other places.

Miss Violet French is spending a va-

cation at her home in Saxtous lSiver.
Mrs. T. II. Dudley of Santa Monica.

Cal., is registered at the Brooks House.
Mrs. Charlex Fox of .lackonville is

visiting lier cousin, Mrs. Fred Spauidin.
jr.

Coffee Percolators
Electric

are connected by a cord to
the nearest lamp socket and
operated by the turn of the
switch.

ThcUNIVERSALPerco-lator- ,
Electric, circulates six

to ten times more water than
any other percolator, the
goodness of the coffee being
developed in proportion, none
of the bitter tannin being
extracted, for the coffee is
made before the water boils.

Coffee Pot Style, 6 cups, $8.25.
and Urn Style, 6 cups, $10.00.
Other sizes in proportion.

The heating unit is guaranteed
for five years.

This is but one of manyUNIVERSAL Home Needs,

i he even'-ng- ' Kdwnrd Ax is of Knfield.

about. I hat s wuy we sell it.
The Red Ball is the "Ball-Ban- d"

trade mark. It's on the goods. It
stands for quality. Ask any man
who has worn "Ball-Ban- d' and he
will tell you this is so. Come in
today while we have a full lias.

t.'oni)., bird mimic, will give his illus m

trate,! talk on IJitils. which wilt' be
i ii si 1 1 i . v a--

, well as interesting
few people know the birds, their haunts
Uid wnvs. There is no good reason' shown for the

hanges made in the list which the Pto- -

Crockery, Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Kitchen Furnishings,
Kodaks and

Supplies

Dunham Brothers Go.gressive-Democrati- c combination have
nominated. There is no particular quali
fication iu the new men which can be

GOOD HELP WANTL'H Business
coming in at all hours. Please leave
your orders before really needed to
give hie more time to do the work.
Taylor, the Tailor. Adv. JS8-19- 7

id to make the change necessary.
We do not believe that the thinking

men of the Democratic or Progressive pat
ties will approve, of what has been done
by their caucuses. We understand a conPERSONAL,
siderable number ot tlie democrats areI'.Iectnc others being, Tea Ball

Tea-pot- s, and Samovars, Chafing
Dishes, Toasters, Sad Irons and
Stoves.

Mrs. .Joseph Amato and four chil-
dren left todav for Boston to sail for
Italy.

Miss Mabel Clapp has gone to visit
two or three days with Mrs. J. I..
Gates.

Mrs. Paul .Jov of K eerie is visiting
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Murphy ef South
Main street.

John D. Sullivan of South Main
street is. visiting his sister in Ncvv-burypo- rt,

Mass.
Mi.--s Kdith M. Cleveland returned Sat-

urday afternooit from a visit' with friends
in Concord, X. H.

Ralph B. Viurgers has moved from

opposed to the change. The RepublicanA. F. Roberts caucus has nominated the old board, putCh:irles M. Colt
Newtonville.' Mass

pent Saturday in
with his sister, ting Mr. llaus in Mr. Carpenter's place by

reonest. and Col. d. G. Lstey m place ot
11. G. Barber, resigned", i and confidently, . . ; - 11 m a . . - a .J asks the voters oi.tnw wii 10 eieci tneammmmann ticket: h i.Liii I ,' V

I JV

"Mrs. "Whittemore.
Miss Kathryn Sherman returned last

rtight from I'itchburg. where she had
been ' a guest of Mrs. Corey since
Thursday. Mis3 Sherman also went
to Boston while away.
' Mrs. L. M. Wright' went to Leomin-jster- ,

Mass., Saturday to visit' in the

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE.

the Mellen house on South Main street
'to Propped street. MmPERSONAL.iff IF IF , Airs. Sew ell Morse went to Charle-mon- t,

Mass.. today to visit her sister,
Airs. Homer Sherman. Harrv M. Brehmer of New York

was in town yesterday on business Xor
the National Child Labor committee.

ilr. and Mrs. William ;B. Vinton
sind family spent a few days in Bos

, Mrs. H. C. Rice and children return-
ed yesterday from a visit of several
days in Dedham, Mass.
I Owen Stillivan finished work Saturday
hijrht for Manley Brothers, where he had
employment as stenographer.

Leroy Foster of Grand Rapids,

ton last week, returning Saturday

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
From now until Christmas can sup-

ply the best market varieties, White,
Pink, Yellow. Any grade, any quality,
any color.

Carnations
The crop is on, of best quality.
You get the same quality to 'phone

night.

Mich., has taken a position in the
John J. Sullivan of Greenfield, Mass.,

visited his two sisters. Mrs. James
Sheehey and Mrs. William Tarrant,

;home or her sister, .Mrs. t . (j. Hibson,
it being; the anniversary .of the', mar-

riage of' Mr. and Mrs. (iibson.
Capt. V'lenry C. Htreeter, Harrison

Fisher, John Jillson and M. L;. Per
ham will co' tomorrow to Bellows' "Falls
to attend the 42d annual meeting. of
the Vermont Cavalry Reunion society.

Messrs. Woodward and Brown, con-

nected with the Boston & Maine Kail-roa- d

company, are in t6wu today re-

garding the increase in taxes which
bus. been made against the company
by the listers.

The marriage engagement announced
in the Boston Sunday Globe of George

V. Curtis of. Northampton and' Miss
Grace Bowen Maxwell of 'Lansdowne,
Pu., is of interest to the friends in
town of Mr, Curtis. He spent two
summers here as agent for aluminum
goods.

Sunday.

The world is full of failures who excuse their failure,with.istfs". "If
I only had a chance." "If I just had a good technical business training.""If I had a thorough training in shorthand."

Don't let that word "if" make a failure of YOUR life. Don'tlet "if"
stand between you and success." Cut "if" out of your life once and for-
ever, and DO IT NOW by writing for our book

"A Review of Results"
Individual instruction. Students may enter at any time.

CLAWS Oil -HAMILTON COLLEGE
BRATTLEBORO :: :: VERMONT

store of . Hopkins, the florist.
Miss Florence Goodale, wlrd had been

visiting Mrs! Arthur W, Peach in. North-fiel- d

( tr,), returned yesterday.
Mr,aud Mrs. Dorr Miller returned

last evening from a week's visit in
Boston, Natlek, South Fram in chain
;apd Somerville, Mass. ,

Kilward J! '.Backer has finished v eMarriages. orders as wnen selected in pj
tor .the Lstey Organ company and y :, toIn Westminster, Oct. 17, by Rev. A.

E. B. Ward, Andrew T. Kirkwood and

ALLEN, FLORISTMrs. Miigaret T.enox (ITiehardsoii)
JIaftford,. Conn.,,, where he Jias cnjLiy
ment in the pipe organ depart-- . .u of
factory there.Winchester, both of Brattleboro.


